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Turnnnn!n'f0ff;;mt fl.k'c HrSTIR "iitihrrihrr now meivinV.' hk t "Pi Kilf,: uk JTi 1 rrk literal numbers, in each county, which ww or--., --
t

from the late; President ,MrJipi (has The tesohttiorvreported ByMn.Wjird, front ' ' )

theVcommittee: of Gmsbn th'e jptnjtipo of '

morrpw, for Councillors jd Shite fof'the en" . v
rciediatfely for a Concessioner o4' IntemaTm v

,-
-

provemebtsvand 'nomibating J. M. for 'hi ,

'imtmenv! vX ..'

; jIr.(Shober, fiira theballotihg committee t f V
for Senator stated the votes,Vionqws f v, V "

v,JblibrMibnas as blace?dqn tnDension
list, and allowed 5v60 tJer aibfumJ-- ;

l,,ThefollQwinhili;,were ?
rByHlr WKitteat&B;.ann6int corny?; - ,

missioned forJth j; towbf KtOston jn.Ie:noir
cbunty,and tedarjheir: powers i 'Alscf i V,i V

y

''

f
"

defhyj and t0k'relatethe-8ameVv"i!- s vv'
ing bfa Toll Bridge oyer , pan Jover in Case
wenbbuhtV
a company for tliat purpose y anA . ,t . ; f

p:iMr.4dftes a,bU, tot 'extends ;id inip&vf
the Wilkesbb- - ,

roto thefTennessee ubewhjch bilb parsed ;

tiieir first; reading and the'-lattet",b- : motioa :
01 Jvij.Vf ':meiTeq.xaine,committeeon inter- - .v,.
nal.lmprof ementi.4 1 y

v . - ;;" ;';rL'?
Mr. Sumner, from the balloting committee

fsiructrng ther Jumclai x;omTO to inquire.
;inxoine expeoiency 01 amenoing an aci pass ;

I'ed iblBSOfiirthef 'the-driti- t

ibtGt
1 dlans Whose bonds' art; isolvent to renew till hi-v- ;' - -

every turee:year.and tb preyent costkirom - ,m '

;Ki:'Mh:M,Kay-.'a-bni- ; tbtreihiUt in -- iart;thb J '
practice inrhe' Superior and County Courts

wMch'psed its" first reading". - ; ;
Mr.:Wai iunxthe committee of claims

! to whom was referred the resolution coricernt I
j ingthe 'heirt; ofJb. Cjabjiingham tad? a re ; jrf V
! port which was not conQuited in-jra- ysl

' J -
'

I, . The-bil- l - to regulate the charges of She- - c '-
-'

jrifist Cbrbersedcl. passed its MTwinir'
HOUEi b; COMMONS!; '1

1

; Mr." Mebanel from the Judiciary, Commit- -' .

tee. ttt .whoM Hv referred the resolution di ' H

; of enforcing further restriitiobsVupon the l

. .r vunguiti vb( fiVv Myi oviw - vvvi iuaviv aa ,

report recommencing 'tne passage ot k bill A-

444, which reppi was concurred.in, ad the? :
bill passed its firjj,t reading. ' i .

V
..

r k On motion of Mr. Brower,, the Ju4jciary N .
j Committee. wre tinstructed'i tp-nqiih- 'e into
'ithe expediency ot an "alterrit the attachment 7' -

laws as to make mpey in the hands of Ea , i '
" ecutors,VAdimnis and '' j ? :

Constables, liabre to the" discharge bf debts
(due creditors-- rV; fer-ir.$!$- ,

i Mr Ormand, a; bill to incorporate; Durham u'
; Creek Academy, n Beaifort jpinty.,; "vVj; V'.

- Mr, Speight, a; bjlf to Authorise the secbn.
: ties r.of James lastwood,'- - la
Greeftei to dollect arrear of taxes for the ,

v, y
'years 'therein mejitibned. lT -5;-V-V'

i
' MtvLewlsifa jbiUtinaltihff'YcoTiipensafebft.'. .. . .

On tfotion
That, tne.cnic . v.jl

! '! S ehr,er for. the porpo,e of ptnv;
.'Z ,1.. ,rf;t, travelling ruau- - ---

oda 5 ?SESL line, bevond iht

I W expediencyenq. half; of the
TSerl under said charter.;: ,

committee
r .. ,nnrt the' v r ill i ij m w - - - u

rKohthe;S.ateohevoU.aS.

' YZftv balloting was ordered' for to--

'frolne romndttf appoint

passage 01

v ZS the road Jaws-w- hich jwjort was

reading :i ...
" - - Y:t V'V"'

the JaflMcirjry cotnf--Jfebfrom revolu-- r--v . i, Am wa

Srthem: to enquire: into-the-

ivnrdiency abolishing theexistmg laws t
' thorSnffimprisnnment for debt, -- made-J

report, recommending thopas of. dA

the irlierjif debtors m relation d

after the, first jiay of Ja
iiS-t- Pe report wa? 9oncrrec

the bill read the first te. ; c i
,

mes-a- ?e was ent to the, Senate pro. j

balVt' immediately; for Lieut, j
S,ne- -

d Major of Cavalry, attached ;

To the 10th hficade and. Sth 'd.sis.pn. and
. omint

lor.rl and John Zimmerman as rIaj or.

Mr. Hill, from the balloting committet

fnf Senator, reportea uip, V1 j

votes as" follows : :V;.v" ; ;. v";"'-- ;

Branch 85 ; Stokes 57 ;. Aranc y 6. v ,

Mr.Mebane. from th? JudidAyy;com;i
mittee, to whom was referred , a resoluti- -'

nn instructing them to, enquire into. the j

rronrtety of altering, amending or repeai-U- i,

rt of Assembly now in force re--
, t"i the removal of 'suit ad prose?

cations' from : one county to another rtei

that h is inexpedient to make any
alteration mthe provisions.of the existing

v laws. "
- - v1

, The bill to aithosise.tthe T rustees vof

tlie Portsmouth' Academy in ; Carteret
county.o raise by lottery Si.000, passed
Us first reading; v :Vr V . ;' :

:

A Jiill to repeal part of an act passed
? in 181?, chap. 822, sec. 14, to augend Oic

militia laws, was presented, read and re-

ferred to the military committee.
A message was'receryed from tle Go-- -

ver'nor. enclosing CoU Patton's epof t of
hte sales of the Cherokee JLapdi i also a
letter fromr,several gentlenien m iiionnt
County. Tennessee. ouciyng int-- wie:
ration cfthWStkje in opening a Tunipike
Poad from MarvviHe to the mouth, of
Tarkaseeee Riveri 1 in obr Cherokee couo- -

trj'. The paft:of the iuess?.ge. which rt
lates to Cher'cked jLands vus referred to

. ihe committee on 'that subject ; and that
urt which relates to Opening. a Road'wav

rrferred to the commitiee on Interual liii-- '
"pruvemrnl. : . I )

The followine bills were presented.: ,

By Mr. Nlelvin, a bill appointing com; j

missioncrs to extend and' mat k .the ilivi- - !

- sion liue between Blailen andCumberhnfd, j

Mr. Strauee, at bill authorising the Court
- of Profvite of Cumheriand CouHty, ;',fiU;J

vacancies which mayi accmev in lie ofH- -

res of special Justices, and for other ,iur--.
poses. V1

Mr. Shepherd, a bill to legitimate and
alter the names of Robert vVvGolJing
and Heniy.Haftman. 'S v :y(Xv., 1'

Mr. Fishery' a bill to amend an act pas-e- tl
(

ia 1819, givmg to the County Courts
rower to regulate private elections, and"
tor other purposes-AI- so a bill Concerp-h- z

tbe'duty of Jailors. ,J" - v V

Mr. L. Maftin,: a bill to enable Judith
JeipianVthe wife of , Ryan Jexpigaff, of
Ilertford.to hold such property as she nt v.
l.ereafter acquire Which .bills , passed4
their! first reading,' and the, Utter ws
icierred 0 the committee of Pnj)o4kit!Qos
iud Gr:erances.-- i ';;.'.'V;'.V ''''

The IloHe tookvnp for consideration
the ttiil respecting. Feme Coverts, and afc'
ter cnrviiderabledebat adjourned with-c- ut

takiug the question oa its passage. , .

,.! . v ,: : ; "

P 'WEDNESOAT, DEC.1 l i.' j -
. A message was sent; to the'Senate pro- -

pOMnj to : ballot immediately fuip 'si Com
missioner of Internal Tmnrovements n
the place of Gen. m Cowaiu resigned,
and nominating Ma. James Owen for that
appointment for a Major General of the
second' division, nominating JasVM'Kay
and also for Councillors of State for the
eawiicg year." ';' V'V'-- ; V.; '

.'Ihe comraittee 6n"fJucation we re. in
structed to enquire'i.nto the expediency of '

appropriating the'nmount or Taxes bn;
3les tt Auction, for,the'support , of such j

""j as may exist in vowns wnere me
taxes are collected.-- !

, ; '
1

'

. Mr. Gary, from the, balloting. commit-fo- r
Senator, reported the state of the

votes as foljows:1 - ) '
i7-- :

- Branch 86 ; Sfokes 3 ; Yancy 5 1 ,
The following: bills Vere presented : . ;

Mr. Stephensa" l)ill amehtl.Can"
act passed ' in respecting tlia county- conns oC Columbus.: : .

' ' '; V X";'-- ,

Mr. Cherry, a'bill 10 incorporate Sha
ton Lodge No. 78 in Pitt County, v ,

r '
Mr. V4iite, a hill granting further time;

.
t0 Perfect titles of lands.

' vrS."AlBryan,v a'bill
of Bertie,' to hold uch property as

v he may hereafter acquifewhichbills
passed their first reading, : and the atter

f as referred to the com mittee' of propo- -
&noo8 and irrievances .r V: ''v-;'- ;

The Houe, took up iheVconsideratiob
f the bill respecting FeaieCovertsand

the question recurring on the amendment
proposed by Mr. L. Mirtin,it was adopt-
ed. Yeas 79 Nays 40, and the biU passed

' 3 L'tT ITrtl.rn .nnu
a two olumes quarto, .price $10 in bojriir?

01 .tne JLUe and Correspondr

AxniesV the Unite A State

fjk. winter supplwhich is very-"extensiv-

Comprising 1 rops every Vrtidem hiilift et
ji catalogue Wbich -- wil J shorjtjy ppearr
jrr.ine mean. nine. ne lutuririK ins inenos
ahtr Viisto'tnefsJ'i he is read v' ' to ec.eiyft .
A- is - jrL-- v ;

' A 'i .iillk lit
new ui utr.ttois. 10 ,Ef.y6i general . sausiacr
Tfo'n;

expeclid of iliie present Vear's mwth;

December 6. i,- - kVtil 2 3t

1-;-
bj tants;f .Ualeigh, t haDhe is prepJtr-e- dl

to'r attend' theircommandsin-ey-ej- y

tiding::hat' relates' to h's ?proeRSJon Jlis
Vesldence Will .biea't-- Mrs.- - JeterfsC vhife
Itls requested all'messais reauirintr his

iassistance,ayVbe'se(;4;;.'- - i:'"'
iTQiiPORTSMEN.:

. ... -.

Ji ; HARDING .& CO; have justfe-1- 1

ceiyed obommission, : ohe elegant
tjom mounteti r u vy uiixu riii,v;jb. best
wire twisted barrel; 'patent breech, 'gold

hii, ac occ. wun iijn.nugny; cae, snoiif
belt, coppler flasks!wadpuji'c6?(lwk,vicet'
screwy completei. .

;
,

'.

;'rhey have also julb received as above;
afew HL.AID CLOAKS of SMpertOr qua-
lity, . which they offer atjreduced prices.--

1 In, Store a general assoiiaajent of GRO- -
CERIKS. C& - ,Novj28i V-

stAte;of iorthoaiolinaV -

v- -. V Cabarrus County. ,
" ;J

Superior Court of Law Fall Term, 122.
Sarah

4
Bradshaw, J 7 Petition Divorce.
iv.; - i $ Fid at May Term

Eli Bradshaw. ;v 1821.' . V

TT appearing to ther satisfaction of the
that, the Defendant' Eli -- Brad

.shaw.'isfnot an inhabitant of this .StjU'
It is therefore ordered, that ptfb!icatorv be !

naade" three months in t he R;illg1i Regis-- H

ter and Western Carolin ni tha t the i)e- -
fendnt appear at the next Superior Court
of Law to be held for 'CubaVi-tis County, I

on trie nil ivioua ay alter the, 4th Monday
in March, to plead to said petitionotheitr
wise the petition will be heanl ex-par- te

'and decreed accordiaurlv. ' :

JAMES M' HUTCHISON, ,

.12 V 1 Clerk
: STATE OF N01tTH.CAROLIA.v

:., . ' ' , Asiib Couirrr. :
. '''r." .,

Superior Court of Law, Sept. Term, 1822.

v ' 1: 1 Original Writ executed
George Bowen, tin George Hauk, and ori-- :

f . , vs. ' 'j. " ginal attachtient vs. Wm. 1

George" Hauk, & V Hank, levied pn one horse f

William Hauk. Collar, ho otlier goods or ;
- .

' 4 4 property, to be ifound.--y !

.

:;. , J
.
John'KayJ

,
Sheriff.

.
5
.

i

ITT anDeanner to the satisfaction' of the :

fl. Court, that Williarti Hauk is an inhabitant
of another State, it is-- ottered that advertise-- ;

i ment bejmade three months in the' Baleigh!
Register; for the Defendant to' come in andi
defend at tne next Court to be held tor.this ;

County, bn the third Alonday of March next,
or judgment will be e-te- rkd fegainst him by
default, i: ,, j . ' :; ; : '. :

- A true copy. ,
' ' ,'"

,10 ; Test, p.EARNBST, Clerk.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1822.

A

.On. Sunday. last the Anniversary
.Sermon' of tlie North-Caroli- na Bible
Sciety was preached in-- tlie Methodist
Church!,:by the; Rev; Gebi M.; Abder-so- n,

from Judges y, 3, and a hand-
some collection wa madeui aid 6f the
Society. ' (Jn Moiiflay, evening the So-

ciety he 1 4 ) ts a ti n u a 1 j meetin i n the
Senate j Chamber The : itev. Dr. Jos.
.Caldwell -- president; Aniorig:st4rthcr
Resolutions, the 'Society passed tone
attaching itself ;as.;'kan: Auxiliary
to th, American .Bible Society of
:KevVrk3n;l
cers'for. the eVsnir
change was? made4 tromi those of .the
past year. V ry

V Cherok'&artd
of Buncombe ;Cbuhjty7the Gnmmissibnr
er appbi h ted 6y Goyernor, JIoI mes' to
make,aifuther fde"-o- iherlanclsately
acquired by Trea ty fcom ; th eCh e rokee
Indians, arrived here a fe vy U ays' agbi
i n order f6 m a ke a js et 1 1 era eri t at th e
Treasury. We l,earn that tle Colonel
opened! his 9a1e3"atXVaynesviIleion
the 28tHu of October? 'but that place
being 20 mUeaJcHsiantW
to be sold, he resol veto ye move: tlie
pIace;of aale, to Fran0
ed seat of iusticeTor. the proposed new
County where; he resameo his salesn
theToUow!oky-15Th- C

I earn,' disposed bCeight towh ots for
77 t and .V r53 jots ' of the land for

S32T,i 14, mafeing jKeiotah amount t)f
:his:salesa2,885.H;,vvr
cresf thelst'and;iw
abre are ciaimeyTby the Indians, as He- -
serves al 16 wed to thise ivVd were b tvn -

ers 01 nouses, Dy r.ne,U5nerai yroyern
ment.fvfThese' rese1Hre8 the Colonel

. belie ves,-tnigh- t be;
''ttooaiCddoliir
appointed itb effecif .!lnpbject;IfctJi
snelsltedtKai;ftilrjnf be wellUoau- -
thorize jhel agent Employed ;forthat
rMrrsetofx
su ms m money due ior.ine janoa nere-Itofo- re

dipOseoVoFj ;beeat;dis
tance atwhichyth6p
from the SeaLbfovefnmentfire 'its
regkla r,pay raentr ftpvt. eilo- r

m, 11mui caj ui uc pi uceeu in oi j ine
t&neaiiemb1

Carol itia heretofore ribted 'or tnexnia
iy u exceuence QFwusvXrorK, sent

whic wapt;i0d u

jWifi tpha I i aJ mripwj fntl ebtef ,'irSf I a.ie'

ii iftw! o refer df.;.th insi 4 200. Ken uc:kjr,
j

loof'ayerj;ar
yeFy- prbmpily ;tie'-'o-

lays a hiindrei. They iefmJPd
ri, ipt Bu rhoh(Coubtj, 12 ori5 miles

rnj engtonand; l

yver informed, f pri ncipa I ly ?bri clufie
ahd a'boited mash mel nvnbps I

ytabliGn 5,tJtptryvay: fierej(aj
jotirWeof:5S!axya they-increase- d,

t n weigh t and condition ;ye- -,

ry consi(erabIy) ".they wre Subsisted'
on corn.,; The 'profit to; the u rover re

undetapdwas ijchasvwiil jurje a:
continuance! ofthe
frura ! Mr ain,io BbhrbeJtlalecJ?
so in e time asfoV 'inform .ihiil- betweet
SO anrj,4d,000 headbf ho'gs hail passed.
iHro'gaAsheyil
ed principally fi the rnarkets of
Carolina anebrgiaf i?vK:

; Golden Sioux Cnn$Keti of
this Cor n is advertised !for'ale i p Bal --

timbre. Some bf the pairs tieasare 18
Uniches in lenth9 inches round; and
general ly 14 rovys on the ear. ; Ifs pro- -
dace per ac re i 8 iidjo be n eWly -- 1

t lat or coinmrm corn. I he. cars
are ft f) r boiling ih"'55 days 1 after,
planting, and, are fully ripe in 90 days

'4: xr- - - ;?4!-'v,- f

I CoL Hayne has been electeH Sena-
tor of the U, State? by thecLea;isiature
bffiSbath Carolina9l f.for Hayne 74
for mif h the present incumbent.1. Mr.
S. is a friend of Mr. ''CrawfqrdCpl.
H $ tit iM r; :Ca1 liotrn . This Is thel mat n
joint bn which. the election vvassun
poseujto nave turned. -

ir j CwTrtminr- - p.-i-.t,etjer- s

front 'Augusta, received, . yesterday,
state. that the between these two
gerttlenien, afterrbeiiig put .QfT from
tune to time, as has been alreatly sta
ted, vyaynnally concluded , on Saturday
last, 30th ' ul t. They ercrTangd two
sh otsC u m nii p j's ball, the fiiStfire,
struck- the ground, between liflelf
and his antagoniststhe second jasi- -'

ed jVJ?I)nffie backhand struck his fef
arrq.-pNeith- er of MrM'Dtiffie'slsKots
tbpk'f jlect. --After the second fire, the
parties declared themselves satisfied,
and1 adjourned sine diei)--

1.

brig of war Red wingi and Grecian cnt?
ter,; arrived, at llavaniia im the J 24th
from England, for the. express purpose

India beas. ;We are happy ... to( hnrt I

that at s the, English Government I

Uie y owe to humanity, and havel des-patch-
ed

a force (however inadequate)
to aid in the protection of the com- -
tnerce or manKimi. t -

.1

the brig Fenwick j who a rriyed at;Bos-t- o

njl as t Friday e ve n i hg from jbn te
Video' and Bahiareports that when he
leftj ihe latter; Oc23d,he town was
cidlelybestegedVby
cespwhOvWere bdmbarding itf with hot
snot.

4,
j : Xos of-;- . fhtjJHliutbrliii the bri
gautine Ann Maria, -- Capt. Sbmers,
wKich J arrived heirc yesterday in 14
days from M an tan7s,Vcarae passen --

gefs-tljei officers and cre w of the Ut
Scho6aer Aiotor, taken ; frora' sie;
wreck of that vessel, by vthe Ann Ma-- ,
riai on le'Sfultft

vu uigiiwui iue. liJiu a.1ioeiuucrj
between 10 and 11 o'clock,
gator ran on Carysfort Reef,1 about 50
miles t the, Soqtawafd orape J?ori-daEvery;!iff-

urt

was made pbt get
her o It, by , throwing oyer some .ojTher
gu nsj shot, spars, sare' sails and rigg-in- g,

starti ng her; water casks, ,&c but
alilproved unavailing. HaviBgc6eea
IhreeVlasnd riiightl eorgtheReelR,
theyjdescriedj a sail and making si
nals of fdistress,; she Jmuietliately J ran

oWnVfofthAji
allher bfficelraewrAil iiopesyf
Mvintj&ligtbrvte
end she was accordingly abadonetl
aftersettihff .fireUati.er fbre Atid laft
and sooh; after,ahe blew up.)'

i'
i I,. '.

..I ; GENERAL-- A SSEMBix1!
IS

5. . -

.ii' Arnessage was sent to the' House of Com--
mbnl stating, ihat they1 bite; passed Va bjS
auinonzmg urarn ioiaKe one oon opiy ot

ta Guardian tb to or more minors holding
fprortylcoiniB

Mr. Outlaw, from tke committee to whom
I wasreferred' tha resblutionT directing' them

of tKe liiHerent ' A&riculturalSociert
in therSf ate, fT;Vffiniaktvl t)ey. hate

Si R The incicvrl , Relutions of jth
Agricultural 'Society of "Albemarle, ex-

plain thi tvish of; the Societys'to provide5
tor Agriculture" tfle aavantage ;0t, lTn-f-r

ssprWjp', to be corpoHited in thlTni
versltytof Virginia.':'.' theV means proposed

;for makinitJie Hrovii6q ;Iaad the hope'
enrertamca ot,a- - geneai co-operai- onn

t.leche?,?if.:iic prrsent repmsin DeaaimpocanrJi tlw'AjrripnHufe'pf-yifgin- i .The
.portions oFbNer;;op. first btpiignt into' culc
tivatioh,liavrS:forJhiostpat;t, beeti esihaus-- t
ted wf i ts: h atn ri I fe r t ity vhh6ut bem g"

rep.ai red " by 'aimeUor at fng j sy $ emsJof h u s
bandry; and imuch , 6t what-Temain- s in
forest.anil can, tse spared'; frqrn he, dei-mnh- ds

of ..fuel and' Other rural wants, will
neetV iruprovementi on the first introdu-
ced of theloiigh". ?':J'&r;S:

?--i uesc-.uuius- ' arc now surnciennylnlT
presVed on the public, attention ; and have;
led to theKtalUhmntIof ; the? jAgricul-ttir- ai

iietjesampnjjp us whif;h Are., so
lucably "prompting the "work bf reform.''
AAi & further tneans of advancing, the
great object, it has occtirred-t- o the Albe-
marle Soctetyjat a distinct ; Professor- -,

ship- in : the University' of the ;5tate; if
sanctioned by the properauthority'T might
be "adyantageouslyi appropriated to the
instruction of such a migjht attend in the
theory and practice of rural economy, in
its several branches, v .'

Tothe due success of xagricn(ture, ias
of other arts, theory as rl practice are both--

irequisife. If the former without the tet
of the; Litter, be a yaia science ; the lattef
without the enligHtenirg"p.recepts; nf the
former is generally enslaVexl to ancjent
modes, however er"iMhtfOus,,or:is at best
but too, tardyaud'bartial ; in adoptine: saf
lllti!V rlanif ! Tn nA incranr-- nt.li'in 1

is.? habit more unyielding, or irrational
practice . niore";prvalent, . than among"
those who cultivate the earth. And this
i the tnnre to be lamerited,as agricui-tnr- e

is still so , far; below the jittaiiiments
to which it may faiily aspiref .:

: 4
;

A .ProfesQihipof Agriculture: might
derive spcciaT.adyahtage from the lights
thruWh out frotn the! chair of Chemistry;
in that mstiiotioif. ' This 'science is every

idaypenetrating some of the hidden laws
nijiui.uirt hu ratmg ine USCJUI purpo- -

Ues (o which ihey" m ay" he; marie1 subservi-lent.t-)Tfgr?culture-
vts

'a field on.which it
iiiis airciiqy yrm ioNieu iw rays, ana on
which :it promises to tio much towards
unveiling trie processes ofnatureitQ which
the principles of Agriculture are related.
The'' professional ;! fectures on1 chemistry
which 'are tooembrace. those principles,'

Norjhip:; having lesions on agriculture- - for
inessential change.,- -

' ; vT ,
; '7Vie od contemplated for the support
of such fa pVfessoVshi: ir;tb-coisis- t of a'
sura orawij irom -- unexpenaea suoscripu- -

ions from speeiadonations, and, from a

foliar" from an individual. It is hoped,'
hat, for a purpose; of such gene rain til i- -

tv,.tiie number of ..qbniributors will more.
than jmake up for the smallness 6f the-respectiv- e

sums ; and that With the other
resourceiY neas : mav ; be gathered not
only adequate ro the immediate views en- -
tei-tatne- d, but justilying an enlargement
of them ' . . - 1 ' ' . ' .

? "Should this prove to-- be the case, it. will
be an improvement of the' plan of. agri-
cultural instruction, to proves. aid place
tmder the supertritenatice of the rf ofe-so- r.'

a small'fafnl fh- - the !vicjnAge Co b
Cqltirated, partly as a pattern farm illhs-trati- ng

practlchPy a system at once pro
ntaoje ana inipruving, paruv as an cxpe-riment- al

fiirm, notAiiilv bringing' to ' tne
test new' modes of Culture, aiid mamige-ment,b- ut

in introchicing new plants anl
animals deemed worthy ofexrieriment.
In obtaining these, aid might he found io
the , patriotic 1 .attentioiv of the ju1)icf and
private Naval' Conimanders. i1 their vi-

sits to foreign countries ; Sort itmight
well happen : that bccAsional success m
reariosr new. species or varieties, of pecu
Haf value, would yield in seeds and .stock
a1, profit defraying the expense incurred
on this head.;tr V ;

A farm exhibiting an instructive model,
observed as it would tie by occasional vi-

sitors, and understood aslt would in
its principles and plans, by students re?
turning to their dispersed homesV would
tend to soread sound information on the
subject of agriculture, and to Cherish that
Spirit OI imiiatiuu dim ciuuiaiiuunuiui is
tlie source of' imp-byeme-

nt in every art
and eritcrfVi2e.';''; ;'' r,.l. 'V -

'

t You will oblige sin the Society of Albe-maHei- Yty

'laying this comrnbujeation be-

fore that over which you prelide' and by
trans'tnitting its sentiments thereon; which
wijl fford; particular pleasure,' if ' they
should accord with the .views of this Sp,-ciety,- ".

and premise so yaluable a co-operat-
ion

in carrying them into eSecti V

".v By order of the Sbcietyr ' : . .J

ZfX "i:"JAMES M ADISON. Pres't. C 1

.V"Vr.V,;fptjBLIC--NQTIp- ?- -f

fBHE Subscribers have tacen but.Xetters
JL of Admiiiistration on the Estate of John j

SteWalatc of, Lancaster District, Cabinet
Blaker, deceased t .;i.V. .

i The aid a John StewartT was a nativV'.'of:
.Guilford .County, N., C.' but ' ejugrated, tothis
State at about the age ot eighteen or-- twenty
years! and left no heirs , so far av we can as.
certain. n.;t.i ; yg. f. ,
i If hef has any legal heirs, they are. hereby,
notified to, make v

application, withio ; twejye.
months from ,this datej to. James II. Wither- -'

sp'obn, Esq.vJudge of the Courf of. Ordinary
tor tne said wistrict, or to either ot tne ,

bub-scribers.- V:

--'''W trv"?v

rv':r ' V34!MbKIN5fA;vrat

,tooc6tBr'Jirti;e4,OvNaTI5. 188e.- - --liyr, ,

i

to f the ljurori, of the $ uperiorjand County i
'Courts or.tFranfcliD.v-- : ;.--ti . v-

'-
. ;Mr, GUhris - bill aiakiiSlh ofealsot ;;

eSecreiary ofSlate eyidjence in "certain ca- - V
rses-whi- ch bills bassedF their fat reariin. j i'..:

n lteceived from the Senate the Hcport of V

the Board for Internal Impryenieuts,' accom-
panied wirh sundry He ports bnf:yarious ri-- "
yers, roads, &cj) by the!,Cyil EiiWer,an4
prbpbsingto fiaye ihe same printed under ;

(he direcuob 6ffeBoard,;hjcftwa agreed '.'
to,' and the report referred to tlie cemmittee? 'v,
on internal Improvements. ' 7 vCv vl .

'"' ;"'v

. The name Qfj-Jame- s MNixon was with-
drawn from,' the ;n6mi nation i,for. aCooimhi-sione- r

of Jnternalmprovementsl ' ' -:

The bill authbrMngouniy take; ':')

one bbpd only of a guahjmu,.&c. passed ita
first reading;; 4 s! ; : v;

s: The bill concein "

wjiich the house I Was ebgaged on its adjourn- -
ment, was referred to.Mssrs. Ftsher Lamb, .&,?''
MobreMebane ind; Evans. v ;.''..--t- 'v" ''

Mr. Macay from.V'B ballotmg committee)
for Alajor general oftne 2nd division, report- - . . f;
ed that James Maywasdulv elected;1 v i j- -

y :! A :messfl,; waettirbed to-the- Senate, iti - r. 4 J.

f ,
v
; 'V, '

...

?"v- '
.

i ':;
' ": ;

- ? : 1

' (
1 nit;..jjcjuaiiiui liuuuison anaruayia liluespie. -

J. MriCmelV a bitt to amend ati act to prVi
vent the bbstrwction bf he navigation ofb '

Cutucknle bassed injthe yearl798. , ' p
Mr.:irrher, a bol concerning; the Sap- -

p6)btatehof Guurdians by thft SuiriOr
qbufaiKl;vrt-!.;t- ;

y:
iairGUchrist; iblltTifeerninthe diityT
And mpensaitroH bf.jCouMty Trustee
Theseibiils ?Wer$ Ireadthe firsttime.1 and the1
iIatteVrcferred tbthe Judiciary Cornmiti- -

t.-,T- he biU directing the tame yhd lacexjf.' -

selling Jands and?slaves unde elecutiot ' v

f.The Rert K Fufjerwilt Preach'at
the 'Baptist Meeting house VexSat'urday
evening at Caadje fight . and :

.

5? i lie icii'nir.uuacv uu ni 1 1 11 iit nfxr r- -

at ii '.'"y j

In the vicinity of Fayetteville, on the
is jpsMrs. Sarah pickscii, relict of the
late Col JohnNDicksoni . . . 1

On the 3d inst. Mrs.' Helen V Lord;
wifeofCaptLVVmLordV V"':-V-'- .

Iu Warrenoubtyciith ulLat.
an;! advanced' ae, MTr--

T I3iniel: Ballari!
indust rtoqsand, respectable citizen : yl V

fIn Chbwn county, lately, Richard Hbsr'1

pianteritarid fori several years a BenatbV ' ; '
inhefgislature of this State. ; T - kl x -

, Ou : boarc the U. S. chr. Alligator m ,

Purt-a- o -- PrinCe Bay, on the 19th October.-- r
?

Lieur4 0avid MRorie, ofWarren coaaty !

v;f X.iV :: .v.. 'v '. ? 1
- "

1 a; Li Oaslovr cobbty; od the lith ult Maj;

He' lost his wife jonly 1 2 day previously, j
--

ttXatelv.iln England. MrvGarrick, the'
venerable relictjof the elevrakd liati4 ; -

S;Jfairrtt! tkaexp;af tsalif a7:arriekiijpedJS8f.:V" V.:';'' 1 1
--.r' oj ( me JRevQtaiioir. . , 1

1;
it i ' ' i


